Pray with Hope CC
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

July 2020

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Production Team
1
Pray for more people
to join the vision and
mission of Hope CC &
serve on this team!

1 Corinthians 1:4-7 2
Thank God for his
grace in Christ, that
he has blessed us with
EVERY spiritual gift!

Summer Worship
3
Prayer for Christ to be
made more famous in
our hearts,
households, and city!

God’s Word
4
The final Word of the
Bible is the person of
Jesus Christ.
Everything is directed
toward him!

Psalm 27
5
May we be a people
captivated by the
gifts and beauty of
the Lord

Psalm 104:1-4
6
“Praise the Lord, my
soul.” Let all that you
are see the greatness
of and praise Jesus

Rest with God
7
Sabbath and God’s
rest (Heb 3-4) existed
to reveal how Christ
has become our rest

Production Team
8
Pray for Brendan
Wickstrom as he leads
the Production Team’s
efforts here at Hope

1 Corinthians 1:30 9
Jesus has become for
us wisdom from God –
our righteousness,
holiness & redemption

Summer Rest
10
Pray for all the people
of Hope to find their
rest in Jesus and his
gospel this summer

Hope Heights
11
Pray for Jesus to raise
up a launch team for
Hope CC in Columbia
Heights!

Psalm 95
12
Come, let us sing for
joy to the Lord; let us
shout aloud to the
Rock of our salvation

Psalm 104:5-9
13
The design of the
world and its balance
are reasons to awe at
the greatness of Jesus
who made all things

Rest at Home
14
May the homes of
Hope Community
Church be marked by
the yoke of Jesus & his
blood-bought rest

Production Team
15
For more leaders to
emerge at all Hope
campuses:
Downtown,
Lowertown & CH

1 Corinthians 2:9-1016
“What no eye has
seen, what no ear has
heard…” has been
revealed on the cross!

Enjoying Summer 17
Pray that God would
help us enjoy his good
gifts together this
summer

For Lowertown
18
Pray that God would
draw many in the city
of St. Paul to Himself
thru Hope Lowertown

Psalm 24
19
Look today to the one
lifts up the ancient
gates. Jesus is the king
of glory!

Psalm 104:10-23
20
Consider ALL that
Jesus has made. How
every creature tells us
something about
God!

Rest at Work
21
Pray for someone you
know to apply the
gospel to ongoing
pressures at their job

Production Team
22
Pray for renewed joy
in serving at Hope for
all members serving in
A/V capacities on the
team

1 Cor 9:19-23
23
Pray for God to help
Hopesters win as
many people as
possible for the sake
of the gospel

Summer Community24
Pray that God would
strengthen our small
groups through
shared experiences

Both Pandemics 25
For healing in our
cities & nation from
COVID-19 & the
lasting effects of
racism

Psalm 54
26
Surely God is my help;
the Lord is the one
who sustains me

Psalm 104:24-35
27
In wisdom, Jesus
made ALL that exists.
All creatures look to
him. Praise God who
made all that ever
was, is, & ever will be!

Rest in Decisions
28
Pray for someone
making important
decisions to do so w/
the help & guidance
of Jesus, our good
Shephard

Production Team
29
Pray for the entire
team to experience
spiritual growth while
serving during services

1 Corinthians 15
30
Let us never tire of
returning to that
which is of first
importance. Jesus
died and is now alive!
Our labor is not in vain

Future Church Plants31
Pray that God would
gladly raise up new
leaders and teams to
reach the Twin Cities
by planting more
churches

It is because of him that you are in Christ Jesus,
who has become for us wisdom from God —
that is, our righteousness, holiness and redemption.

1 Corinthians 1:30

